Grand & Toy information for co-ops
Automated External Defibrillators (AED) now available
AED’s can save lives!
“With each passing minute from the time of sudden cardiac arrest, the probability of
survival goes down by about 7 to 10 per cent. Studies show that few patients survive
if the time from collapse to defibrillation is greater than 12 minutes.”
(www.heartsandastroke.com – link to complete article here) The time until
paramedics arrive is critical.
Grand & Toy now offers the Powerheart G5 AED by Cardiac Science by special
order. It is a Health Canada approved AED, meeting all Heart and Stroke guidelines.
Features of the Powerheart G5 AED:

French & English by the push of a button

8 Year Warranty – peace of mind knowing
each Powerheart G5 AED is backed by an 8 year
warranty and a 4-year Intellisense battery
performance guarantee (Cardiac Science does not
suggest you carry a spare battery like most
manufacturers)

CPR device which provides real time CPR
feedback to the first responder (rate & depth of
compression) YouTube Video Link
 Post CPR fast shock delivered under 10 sec



Customized energy level delivered to each patient because no two patients need
the same level to defibrillate



Rescue Ready – daily, weekly and monthly self-testing to ensure AED is always Rescue
Ready (The Powerheart G5 will notify you 30 days before your pads and battery require
to be replaced)
Flexibility & Durability - IP 55 rating and tested to military specs



Included with each device:
1 Intellisense battery that will last 4 years
2 sets of electrodes
a rugged Carry Case
Rescue Ready Kit (scissors, mask, 2 sets of gloves, wipes, razor)
data connection cables for post rescue data extraction
All software is included with each device.
Sold separately: wall-mounted storage cabinet with sensor, regularly priced at $375.00

Special Pricing for Co-op Cost Cutters:
Powerheart G5 AED (basic kit): $1,949.00*
Powerheart G5 AED Bundle (includes wall-mounting storage cabinet): $2,149.00*

For a detailed quote, more information or to open an account please contact:

Jeremy Pletcher
National Inside Account Manager
Toll free: 1 800 348.2184, press 1
extension 42547
JeremyPletcher@grandandtoy.com
*Prices do not include freight or taxes. Additional discount available when purchasing 2 or
more AEDs through your G&T rep.

